The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

MAGIC Meeting
May 1, 2013

National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Boulevard, Stafford II-515
Arlington, VA 22230

Teleconference Number: 1-877.937.5634; Participant Code: 139891

Agenda

1. Welcome/Roundtable of introductions  Rich Carlson

2. Virtualization on extreme-scale supercomputers  Barney McCabe

3. Roundtable: Meetings of interest, topics of interest  All

4. Next MAGIC Meetings
   a. June 5, 2013, 2:00-4:00, NSF, Room TBD
   b. July 3, 2013, 2:00-4:00, NSF, Room TBD

5. WebEx Access

   Topic: MAGIC Meeting
   Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2013
   Time: 2:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)
   Meeting Number: 571 330 262
   Meeting Password: 12345

   To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices!)

      &RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D
   2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
   3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: 12345
   4. Click "Join".

   To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link:
&ORT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D

-------------------------------------------------------
TELECONFERENCE INFORMATION
-------------------------------------------------------

Dial-in: 1-877-937-5634
Code: 139891

-------------------------------------------------------
For assistance
-------------------------------------------------------

1. Go to https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/mc
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support".

You can contact Nekeia Butler at:
meetings@nitrd.gov
1-(703) 292-4531

To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?ED=228314227&UID=1404343527&ICS=MIXLD=1&RD=2
&ST=1&SHA2=AAAAAlTzizv2GhLi00aCLQCeqz7OI/JpQPKlp0T8GO42nH&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D%3D